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ATRIO in Villach, Austria, was named the world’s most sustainable shopping center at the ICSC (International Council of Shopping Centers) “night of the stars” gala during the retail spring convention of the international industry organisation at Caesars Palace.

Completed in 2007, the building provides 38,700 sqm of lettable space and is the first themed shopping center in Austria. The impressive form of the large and powerful stand-alone building dominates the southern access to Villach, greeting visitors like a red and silver sculpture. The architecture responds to this theme of “Borders and the Crossing of Borders” in many ways. An almost square and glazed atrium measuring 50m x 60m has been created which establishes a new urban setting for the city of Villach in the way in which it encourages all such activities of the traditional market place as shopping, eating, playing, communicating and just hanging around.

Multi-cultural design is the end result here, reborn in both the center’s name and its central plaza as a focal point. Its design arranges the mall and the INTERSPAR hypermarket around this glazed plaza, effectively creating a new urban square for Villach.
在凯撒皇宫酒店举办的国际行业组织零售行业春季大会期间，位于奥地利萨拉赫的Atrio，在国际购物中心协会“黑金之光”的庆典上被评为世界最可持续发展的购物中心。

建成于2007年，该建筑提供了38700平方米的可出租空间，是奥地利的第一个主题购物中心。这座大而有力的独立建筑令人印象深刻，高耸于萨拉赫的南部入口，像一个红杉的银雕塑一样欢迎游客。该建筑在很多方面都响应着“边际和越过边际”的主题。一个50米 x 60米几乎呈方形的玻璃中庭广场的创建为萨拉赫市建立了一个新的城市环境，它用一种支持所有传统市场的活动如购物、吃、玩、交流和只是闲逛等方式建立了这个新环境。

多元文化的设计是这里的归宿，在中心的名称和作为焦点的中心广场这两点上得到了新的诠释。它的设计很好地安排了这个玻璃广场附近的商场和INTERSPAR大型超市，为萨拉赫有效地创建了一个新的城市广场。